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dant sigot 1 bage: filing the declameified ODe in ¢ museriesl file aad dieting theme 
4 yan out uf file folderss I wes sot weaidmr theuy bud infrequently some thinga aid catch 
MY Oyd. Uns, for exesgle, ac te co Mth the guy alleged t bave geld that he hed sep 
with beth Ruby and Oswald. A name in 1% cought ay eyes [t tunes out that this is something 
+ bed eakes for ,one age wal been refugedy sasething I expect te fui cocoon ani ia some 
areas knw I willy Paul hae at least to & degre: bod the seme experiesee I hed, of having © 
what vo hai sogght and bean refuceds relatively regentiy, declassified when i+ ehould ost 

‘whan they were insisting thay would net ist me heve ity alee ths declassifsimg was very 
date starting, fo, 1 think « study in and of Ltuclf on thie soimi, why was sourthing 
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HO, So Others go over these, I'd appreciate say uetes os cauncata oa these pda, 
and I mugcest that we all et wo sledler files, fer ihe dey way well cose in court whee 
euch A Gcuremtary cen hays both welue and inf nense,. 

I think wo mist sesognise thet there are legitimate vaesoss for withhdiding, wediogd 
wecowis, Suring’s being only ame cae, allegations of Wesogemelity and teings of siniiar 
Ghavester ole rly felling inte this categery. Yhen the inforeetion was public ab the 
time of claenifieetion, az with Ferrie, I aleo tivink thet wes nat th: real penscu, 3 
made thie ssint in my xtosebre efiorte (6 get whet hed boom <ithbeld on Ferries. 
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xeports on dvby/Gewald/homp, He ie the seme gay whe appiews in anuather comtext in mother 
@erice of reporte, dealing with LAD atteading avetings, an I recal., om bie picketing 
pea arrest. One guy in two different evens of Ouwild's a,peorT In the eaterink that had 
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